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i " bird with cloudy wins,
or the mow,

- From what cold dime bring, ,

Aud whither dosl thou go? ,'
I.! '

No floats thy form,
.! Nor thlno the timid peo-w.i- o' nent,

Which 'nenlh the porch deHja tho alorm,
; ' Tie tliy dollght lo breast.

And never midst the en miner flowors,
' ' Thy notes nro known,

But winter's dreariest, coldest hour,
Heom to be tliiuo uluiiu.

l)o.st warble In Juno'a balmy days.
On Icy shore;

Or where euch ru) plays,
Ou frozen Labrudor.

, , . Or dot thou etk In summer's prlino, ..

Fuego's stormy canst,
, ruina and snowf .line,

' ' Forever tempest towed.
' ' "

But no thou n'er couldst cross the Hue,
Where Phoebus reigns,

Jl And scarce on north or south tiiclmc,
,. . ilia rays o'er flowery plains. .

Orcans't thou wing thy Bight,
" '' To snows,

'

Or scaling
. , , storms reposu.

Yet novor doth tliy fulry wing
seem to be, '

Tlio' all the winter
H ! .r, ; leu. - '

And like the stormy Petrel which
Heats o'er the surging foam,

Tls only midst the whili drills
Thou hast a happy homo. '

' '. But bird, whore dost thoii roar' Thy oui.t,.. w, re l(l0 ijiic Uicc. o'er
',. , The anowy drift! among.
' '; ' And o Il ls whore o'er the storm

' Its sleoly car hath driven,
w '" " There wo liehold thy form.

A boon to winter given.

' ' Allien from thco each henrt
May learn that cure and pain and lailucst,

1 nrarnuwh flnrlfuKt linurA are not uimrt... , , From life, aud love, uud hope and
Janaarj- - 11, 15. ' HoK.

- ' t.M..i .ll.(a hnr h(.(n much nur.r.led to account Silt'

fur the liabin of this lively little
i i.ir.i. whirh nlinoat to the ilrun- -
1 ria,t winter alone soemine to enjoy them,

" the w hoseIf we may oxcopt
" class It seems to belong, una wim w men uiru n uae

been
Sundry theories have been put forth claiming font a

liccoiliil for its
with the suow of winter, or indeed with successive
arrow storms from October titl May.

' " Itsflijrht is not thatof an tinnui.l bird of passage and
"' 1ho most theorv seems to he ihutit comes with

Hie elevated currents of air which bring with thorn the
no vsiimd.t which only It dolleht lotlwoll.

- ' With the more genial melt tlio snowslho
bird Asomymoi o..

"'
.Oil

;, .. . THE

nroso from a fitful and
;'. The had been cold

and Such a as
llio hills of New

bed was and

the cold wind had its way
many a aud in his

but ho have if his mind
had been at ease. His wifo was a

; ' toil and had on
a and sho lay all

with and with

cold. arote, and
a fire, went forth into the open air. The

: were black and and the wind
; ' .' in gusts tho open trees.

in tho tho tops of the hills
' ." were white with snow. Ho had

a work on a
but it was to. go the

. not work that so ho
with a step, and his

The wcio soon stir-- .
and the arose

from her couch to the
.'". meal. - A few were for the

and and a cup of
for . .'

. . and his wife had seen
but and

'the fraud of some, and of
had them forth from their

he had the of
his to and torced them
to. 'take m their

,. , can't you have some aud
said little a child six years

old, away tho was
him. 'We used to have bread and

ries. and I don't want all the

s 'An of over the
father s face. Bitter were rusn
irig his heart

at his lot
i" - in God.

' '- ,
IT: , 'I bear but thio,

he.- - 'I can bear toil,
.'

'
and want but I see my ch.il-- 1

dren for and my wifo
' ji '

- ing in this If there is a
God, why docs he suffer the rich to op-"""-

press the poor, and the to
tho I foci like

my own and with my
. - own arm my
J . , But tho storm was soon over.

by the of his
wife, his of
His and his were all for- -

" in the of his sinful
and The of other

M the over the
' and down God,

with the of little
" ,': all their caren on his arm,
' , tnd tho to Jiis direo

" " tion. ": :" , .i v ,
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HONESTY BEST POLICY.

Will'mra Curler
uneasy slumber. night

windy. uight December
usually brings amoiiij
Hampshire. Willam's hard,

found through
crack erovico ruinous

cottngo; might slept
delicate

woman; oxposuuro brought
lingering illness, night

moaning pain, shivering
William having kindled

clouds heavy,
swept through
Away distance

already
engaged day's neighboring
farm; useles farmer
would day; turned

heavy entered
dwelling. children
ring,' pale, suffering, mothor

prepare morning
potatos boiled

father' children, gruel
prep-we- herself.

William Carter
better days; sickness misfortune,

cruelly others,
driven pleasant

home, which spent strength
manhood purchase,

shelter present miserable
abode.

'Why bread
buttor?' James,

pushing potato which
offered

potatos
time.'

expression agony passed
teelinsrs

through murmurings against
Providence repinings --unbelief

would everything mur-mure- d

humiliation
myself; cannot

pine bread, shiver- -

miseroblc hovel.

strong crush
weak? sometimes taking

justiee.into hands,
avenging cause.'

Softened
tender, hopeful words afflicted

bitterness spirit passed away.
poverty wrongs

gotten memory anger
,,'Tl! murmuring. spirit days

returned divino triumphed
human; they bowed before

lovinsr confidence children,
",ca8ting mighty

committing future

A storm was evidently coming on out-
side. Already tho ow began to full; but
there was not wood enough at the doir to
last two days, and William must go to his
neighbor and get permission to cuts few
trees, or at least to pick up the limbs that
were lying about, lie buttoned up ins
coat and went out. Already a thin white
drapery lay over tho bosom of the earth,
twisted into graceful knots and wreaths.
He stepped on something which moved be-

neath his foot and looking down ho saw a
largo pocket-book-

, half covered with snow.
A sudden flash of joy dashed through his
heart. ' Seizing it, he turned his face from
tho wind to examino tho contents.' Thero
was a roll of bank notes.whieh he unrolled
aud counted. His first impulse was to se-

cure the money and throw tho pocket-boo- k

away. . Was it not his own? lit! had
found it; had not heaven sent it in.morcy
a. a ..relief to his wants an answer .to his
prayers? How much good this money
would do!" Bread and shelter for his wife
and little, ones, whose cheeks were grow-
ing pale , with want whose merry smiles
wore changed to auxious looks of care.
Thus ho reasoned but conscience whisper-
ed, Bewarel suffer not the love of gold to

mako a plague spot on thy hurt! The
money is not thine;and this may have been
permitted as a trial of thy faith! :

But, perhaps ho thought, 1 cannot find
the owners then it will be mine, honest
ly mine; and with the hope that it might
contain no evidence ot uie ownership, nc
commenced examining the pocket-boo-k a- -

Mortal,condemn mm noiioo severe
ly sit not in hasty judgment on tho heart
of thy erring brother. Thus tempted, per
haps thine own would nave been no better.
But the examination left no room for doubt.
Thero was tho owner's came, fullv in
scribed the name of a rich meruh.int.wilh
whom, in days past, William had been

What a death-blo- was this to
his wild hopes! ' -

The vision of comtorw, which had bles
sed him for .i moineut, as if in mockery,
was snatched away, and ho saw again the
miserable hut, tho paly wife, and hungry
children. uasniugiiio pocuei-ooo- to tne
ground, ho stood for a moment and gazed
upon it.

'Tempter! deceiver!' he exclaimed, 'why
am I thus mocked and tantalized?'

And then, as if a sudden thought had
struck him, he picked it up and stopped into
the thicket, which offered a partial shelter
from the storm, and seated himself on a
fallen tree. The elements were in eomino
tion, but there was a fiercer conflict in his
bosom. He sat thuiO for mora than an
hour, tho rushinj wind and fallen snow all
unheeded; hut when ho rose up tho conflict
was passed, and the expression ol Ins lace,
though sau, was pcaceiul and resigned.

That night, nfier the children were
bed, William produced tho pockot-book- ,

unrolled tho bank notes beforo his aston
ished wife, ami told her how he had found
it half hidden beneath the snow.

What shall you do with it?' sho said.
What 1 do with n.' was the reply.
Return it to tho owner. We can bear

toil and poverty, but not tho reproauhes of
a gui.ty conscience.
- 'I knew it would be thus. When the
d:trk temptation was on me, and the evil in
my heart seemed ready to triumph, t hewn
that you would not fail to see clearly and
approve tho right. The storm is now over,
mid I must cany the money to
air. Carlton. It is about lil'ieen miles; I
will start early, and perhaps ho will give
me enough to pay niy passage back in the
stage."

The next morning long beforo sunrise
William was on his wny. It was hard
walking through tho newly fallon snow;
and the wind was cold and piercing; but
he pressed resolutely on, and beforo noon
ho roached tho house of Mr. Carlton. He
ascended the marble steps and rang tho
bell. A servant appeared, and, in answer
to his inquiry if Mi Carlton was at home,
informed him that the gentleman was out,
and that ho would not bo back till dinner,
which would", be at two. William cast a
glance at his thread-bar- e coat and rusty
carments. He did not wish to enter that
house, where tho splendor and luxury
would form a striking contrast to his own
comfortless home, but ho was cold and
woary,' and would be Had of a seat any
where near the tire; so no saia to tne ser-

vant ' v - J
The man eyed him from head to foot,

and with a slight sneer on his face, which
, - ' i .iWilliam did not lau to marts, conducieu

him to tho kitchen. Preparation for din
ner had commenced. Thero was baking,
broiling, roasting such a dinner as would
have tempted the nppetito of tho epicure.
However, the two hours passed away.-- j
Mr. Carlton at length came in; and Wil-

liam gave a bewildered and timid look a
round the maerniticent apartment, and ho
shrunk as he caught a full view of himself
in tho mirror, winch extended almost from
the ceiliiiT to tho floor.

ITT...... ....it nntr Kiicninca Tl'itll niA RJI'?'

said Mr. Carlton, in an impatient tona. '

'Yes, sir,' said William, producing tho
pocket-boo- and handing it to him. 'I
found this yesterday; and as it bears your
name, I have brought it to you.'

'Ah! thoa you found my pocketrbook.
I am glad to seo it again, which I never
expected to do.'

Ho carefully examined it.
All richt,' he said, 'and I am obliged

to you for returning it, for it contains val-

uable papers;' then carefully placed it in

his pocket.
William had no more to say. He arose,

and with uo further evidence of gratitudo
or obligation, ho was suffered to depart.

l am sorry you aid noi give . uio poor
man something, father,' said a fair girl, as
sho seated hcrsolf on an ottoman at his
feet. 'Did you notieo how pale ho looked,
and how ho almost staggared as he rose to

Jjid" her jno, jl aid notnoucou. x

would have given him something, if I had
thought of it but he is gone now.'

'But, father, you might send it to him.
You know him, do you not? I fear ho is
very poor.'

'Yes, I had some dealings with him years
ago. Now I do remember that I heard he
had lost bia farm.' ......

'How far did he come this cold morning
to bring you that pocket-book- ?'

- 'He lives in B; he must havo come
fifteen xr twenty miles. 1 ought to have
paid l.im well for it; and 1 will not fail to
do so yet.'

Here the dinner bell interrupted uie
conversation; and the tuilitr aud daughter
proceeded to tho dining-room- .

While the nc n man was enjoying ins
pleasant repast, William Carter, with a
sinking heart and a weary frame, turned
his steps towards home.. He had not tast-

ed food since early dawn, aud now full fif
teen miles lay before liim. Uo Iclt disap-

pointed, indignant, grieved at the cold and
indifferent manner in which his services
had been received. Resolutely putting
down, however, the evil thoughts which
all this occasioned, ho'raiscd a silent prayer
for help nnd resignation, and pressed on
his way. It was late when ho arrived, aud
he had scarcely strength to cross the
threshhold.nnd throw himself upon his bed.
His overtaxed system had given way, and
beforo morning ho was raving in the de-

lirium of a violent fever. Then did his
wife foci, that the hand of the Lord was
heavily upon her; but her faith failed not.
As she watched day after day by tho suf
ferer s couch, bathing his burning brow
and soothing his wild frenzy with her lov

ing voice, sho was able to say " 4 hough
he slay me, yet will I trust in him."

' Oli,

blessed sustaining power of faith and hopo- -

faith not in man, but in God hope not
of earth, but of heaven! Cling to thy fault,
poor woman make thy heart strong in
confidence, for God will not forsake thee!

even now he is nreDariii'' tho reward.11Ho will not break tho bruised reed nor
crush tne inimuic near!.

Did the rich man rest sweetly, iw ho lay
on a downy pillow? Were there no re
morseful thoughts when lie rememuonsu
tho careless act of injustice of which ho

had been guilty?
It was the fifth day of William Carter s

. . 1., , . i .i . i. .
6icl;neF8, ana uie pnysicinn sum ir.ai, ww.
would be the crisis; if ho lived through it
ho might recover. Ho had then fallen in-

to a lethargic sleep. His pale wife sat
holding his hand, and gazing anxiously on

his sunken features and half shut eyes.
Tho children with sad faces and noiseless
steps, crep around them. iiierowasa
rap ut tho door; it was opencu, nnu a gen-

tleman entered. Mrs. Carter looked with
inrnrisfl on tho unexnectcd visitor. Ills
dress and bearing, so dillerent horn her
humble neighbors, at another time might
have awed her, but that was no place to

feel tho paltry distinctions of.human socie-

ty. In the presence of that power before

which the rich and poor, the mighty and

tho weak alike bow, men feel that they are

equals that they arc brothers. She arose

and offered him a chair, llo did not seem

to notieo her, hut advancing to tho bed, he

gazod long and anxiously on the ashy fea-

tures of the sull'eier, while tears chased
each other down his cheeks; then turning
away ho threw himself into a chair and

wept with uncontrolled emotion.
This tho reader may have guessed was

Mr. Carlton. He cmne into tho neighhor-hood.an- d

enquired for William Cartcr.aud
had been told of his sickness nnd the prob
able cause. The good woman where ho j

stonped had a .nn,i ,,,; t ,.;..
tongue; and litti suspeoiing who ncr hu- -

ditor was, she had given full scope to tier

eloquence in denouncing tlio ungratelul
man who suffered her poor neighbor to

walk fifteen miles and to return without
even a dinner.

Mrs. Carter stood gazing in silent
her visitor, when he arose,

and placing a heavy purse in her hand.said:
Take this, and let no expense he spared

for your husband's recovery. I will call

again.'
Beforo she had time to express her grat-

itude or surpriso ho was gone.
The next morning William was bettor

the crisis had passed the fever was gone;

but ho lay and helpless as a babe.and
but for the many comlortswuicn mat purse

had produced, he might have died. Ho

grow stronger day by day; and at tho end

of tho week, ho was sitting supported by

pillows in a large arm chair. Mrs. Carter
approached the window, and exclaimed:

Thero comes the strangor who gave you
t.Vin Tnirse .' ' "

A minute more nnd ho entered the room.'
Approachin
and said earnestly

William he erasped his hand

.'Thank heaven, that you are yet alive

that you will live! If you had died, I nev-

er could havo forgiven' myself. "I have

como to make you some atonement for tho

injustice of which I was guilty;' and he

placed a folded paporin his hand. 'There,'
ha continued, 'when you nro nble, read

that. ' Do not thank me it's no more than

justice. The pocket-boo- k was of great im-

portance to me; and it cost you dear.'
When the sentleman was gone, William

opened tho paper, and found it a deed to
liimsr-l-f of his old houso and farm. There

i . .i... i.:i- -was dancing anu snouting mnong mi
dren; and iu the hearts of tho father and
mother a deep and holy joy, mingled with

thankfulness aud trust iu God.
I need not tell of tho happy reinstating

in their former happy homo, nor how in
better days William Carter often gathered
his grand-childre- n around his knee, and
told them of his bitter trials and tempta-

tions, and taught them that who put their
trust iu God are uover forsaken.
' AVjien you should Take your Hat.
Young man, a word. ' We want to tell you

you should tako your hat and bo off.

And mind what we offer. It is when

you aro asked to "tako a drink.'.',. When

you find out you aro courting an extrava-

gant or slovenly" girl. .When you find

vourself in doubtful company. When you-
i i -- c

discover that your expenses run inieau oi

your income. When you are abusing tho
- c WTl
contiuenco oi your inenus. usu vuu

think more ofexperienced people than your-anl- f.

When rou feel liko trotting trusted
for a suit of clothes, because you havo not

tho money to pay for them.
"wait upon" a lady just for the "fun of

it." When you don't perform your duty,
your duty, and nothing but your

' ' ' 11duty. ; '

Tus pisTiNcrioN or Hacks. Somc four-

teen )carsao, agirl, supposed to bea ne-

gro', was purchatfcjdby agentlomadin South
Carolina, and has sincebeen held as a.s!ave.

The courts have just set her free, it being

proved that the'gh'l was ' an Indian, wl6
had been stolen froma rovirigband of Cher-okee- s.

It wa? proved by the In
the sr'nl had been stolen from them, buto
tho most important testimony was that of
Drl It. D. Gibbcs, a. celebrate J anat.anist.
i'Vorh a report of his testimony we ropy the
following paragraphs, embodying interest
ing information: '

"II j explained the prominent difforcnees
between tbu.'anatomicul structure of differ.
cut parts of tho body,and gave an exceed-
ingly interesting account of the distinction
in the hair of the.' Caucasian, Indian and
Netjro races.' I lo stated a ' very ;curiofis
fact as- roiulling from rulcroseopical'obser-vation- .

tlmt in. the mulatto cross, the hair
of ono or the other parent was present, nnd
sometimes liairs of both, but never 'a mon-
grel Hair; that no amalgamated hair ever
existed; that' as' often the mulatto had
straight hair as kinky. He stated that the
microscope revealed that, tho (hair of the

transversly divided, Mr. Lindeumuller off the- - working
oval, that the circular, that that visitors sw him in, and iu

negro eccentrically auolher gurb.goesto visit them, if
(l.iltened edges; that of the neuro was not
haii but wool, and capable of being felted;
that the coloring mutter of true heir was
an internal tube, while the negro it was
tho epidermis or scales covering shaft
hair. . . ,

In of the statement that from
both white and hair were sometimes
found lit tne same head, a singular case
Wits mentioned in my hearing by Dr.. W.

stated that he onco attended a half-bree- d

wha had straight
Indian hair. He was ill and had his head
shaved nnd blUtered. Oa his recovery,
when his hairgrew out, it was negro hair,
cri-p- aud wiry.

Thcso are curious facts,and of much
importance the distinction races."

Singular Cucplu. At Ilexuin.wo took
lodging with an old man old woman

husband and wife who lived by them-
selves, without child or servant, subsisting
on the lettering of their parlor and two

They were tall.'.Lin and erect
though seventy years of age. When we
knocked a', tlio door for admittance, they
a:isw?rcJ it together; if we rang the bell,
the husbaird and wifo invariably appeared
side by side; all our requests aud demands
were received by both, and executed with
the utmost and exactness.

The first uight, arriving htteby the coach
from Newcastle, and merely requiring a
good tiro and our tea, were puzzled to

understand the ot tins double
uice.and I remember my brother.rath-e- r

irreverentially wondering whether we

were always to bo waited on by these Sia-

mese twins.' On ringiugthe bell to ruiire
for tho night, both appeared as the
wife carrying the bad-roo- canilcstick, the
huaband standing at the door. I give her
some directions about breakfast for the fol

lowing niorriiiig.wheii the hushanJ from
i.i,,, ,,. ,,;,. i.i na.c,.r! t,r

warm heart and a voluable ".l, ,i,t,

weak

when

When you

whole

6trips

Indian nnd negro,

nicety

pcred my brother. But that was not the
ease; though she rarely made use of tho fac

ulty ot Kpeeeh. ,

I hey both attended mo to my bed-roo-

when tho old ladt', seeing look with
some surprise toward her husband, said

' lliere s no oltencc meant, by my hus
band coming with me into tho chamber
he's stone blind.'

man 1' I exclaimed. 'But, why,
then, does he not sit still?' Why does
accompany you everywhere?

'U s no use, ma am your speaking to my
old woman,' said tho. husband; 'she can't
hear you, she's quito deaf.'

I was astonished. Here was compensa
tion! Could a pair bo better matched? man
and wife woro indeod.ono flesh; for he saw
with her eyes, and she heard with his ears.
It was beautiful to mo ever after to
tho old man and in their insepera- -

blencss. Their sympathy with each- other
was as swift as electricity, and made their
deprivation as naught.

I havo often thought of that old man and
woman, and cannot but hopo that, as in li(e
they inseperablo

livided, but either
calamity being alouo in world
Chamber's Journal.

Tub Sabbatu a Friend. 1. To Educa-

tion, Compare countries with and without
tho Sabbath. Its ministration powerfully
quicken and tho human

a vast amount of knowledge is
v

' 2. Qovernmont. Where nro hon-

ored Sabbaths and do exist? It
allows tho nature of human
laws to the actual wants and

of men creates a conscienco that sus-

tains laws and men to make, as
well as to obey

3. Health. By promoting cleanliness,

promoting
elasticity

suffering,

and crime. ..

6. To Pity. By causing' right
God to provail, by

on man's minds great of

and oy snauowing iortu anu poini-ii- i
men to the of Heaven.

'Therefore Sabbath is Friend of
the everybody's friond,

and never to repay and
for it most precious

blessings for lime and oternity.M..
.1 A, , '"

r 2 W- - 'WH

Pexdlaar th Foorrrlrte fculrrajiri).
We visited Uie cUiblishmcnlof Likdui- -

iiCLLMt, No. 113 Chatham tilreet, to wit- -

nes somclbing ol ins operations in " tog
a freo dinner t the poor, which he does
every day, between 1 1 and 1 o'clock, con-
sisting ofa large plate of rrcUisoui), a ri'mce

meat, and a of two pound loaf or .i.npu Uvm: ij nut beaiih.
oi ureau. lie U';aii oih on aaiuniav ;uore i

llinu one thousand such portions, to a LI

colors, nations and tongues.
' Tl.t only questions 1 ak, savs ho,"Are

you hungry? ; Are you rt'M'i I put my
i hund upon my heart su J tvuy, is he my fel- -

low-c- r Mure? . Xe. matter Xor , the
of his bkiit I do uot care what ij

his language, or what his religion he is
human he is hungry I will teed him."

As his customers enter, they give their
uaiftes aud residence and number of their
family, eecive a ticket for one, two.lLree
or more prions, proceed to the kitch-
en and receive their supply, and thence, if
it is to be eaten on the premises, to
din a long room under, the (side-

walk. ; As the dinners emerge, if they are
able, they add something to the money-
box towards furnishing a meal for the t ext
day. If have no money, U i all the
same. . They must be careful, however.
how they tell a lie, for in the aficrnoon,

wliita race was, when
of Indian 'and dress hi

of the elliptical;, with snd tho
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first story proves trui, they can coino again
and again. If they have deceived him, it
is only for a cheap meal he stops their
rations. Undoubtedly lie feeds some

ones, but to many others such
a meal is a great boon, which may save

corroboration them crime
negro

watch

--perhaps from death.
YV,. It,..f M. I Iml.nm,,!!.,. I."V i';tii( iiiun i uiiiuviiiuuiivi u from
Prussia last from a Berlin prison, not for
crime, "but because he hadprinciplcsdan- -

gerous to government. He was for years
in the Prussian army, and when he came
here, knew no trade,, and like many other
exiles, took to tlio business of selling lager
beer. Unlike many others, he devotes all
his profits to feeding tho poor. - He a'so
asks his wealthy thero are
many rich Germans here and all other
charitably disposed persons, to aid him to
oontiune good Woik, as his own mcanj
will soon be exhausted. We are sa--j
tisfied that his object is worthy the at-

tention of the benevolent. He certainly
appears well calculated for the business.

To a boy dirty hands and face
applied for his dinner, he said:

" Where do you live?"
"Iu Orangc-st- ., just here."
"Have you any father?" "No." "Moth-

er?" "Yes Sir." "What docs she do?"
'Washes." "Go home and tell herto wash
your face and hands, snd then come and
get your dinner. I will feed the poor I
will not feed tho dirty water is freo and
plenty for the poor." . r.

Koran hour after the food was exhausted
a motley crowd hung around bim, resem-
bling more than they did human beings, a
pack of hungry wolves, over a
choice bit of food. . ..

'If I had more means, said he, all ihete
should be fed bhould go hungry
from my door." '

of Mr. Lindenmnller's projecLs
is to sell the poor articles of food without
profit. Bread, at 4c. a pound; Flour, 5c;
Meat, 2c; Salt, le., tSce.

: His customers come from all parts the
City, and many of them Germans, aud he
thinks those who are able should contrib-
ute toward tho support of their poor coun
trymen, and not leave it to Americans to
do all. lie invites them to visit him and
see what ho is doing, nnd the class of peo-

ple for whom ho is doiug. Ar. Y. Trib-

une. .
' ...... .

CuriMH's Ingenuity.
A farmer attending a fair with a hun-

dred pounds in his pocket, took the pro-cauti-

depositing it in the hands of the
landlord the public house at which he
stopped. Having occasion for it shortly
afterwards, he resorted to mine host for
payment, but the landlord, too deep for the

wondered what he meant,and
was sure no such sum had ever been
lodged in his hands by tho astonished rus
tic. After ineffectual appeals to the rcol
lection, and finally to the honor Bar-dolp-

the farmer applied to Curran for ad
vice. i. r

fllavo paiiencc, my frh'nd, said tlio
were and indispensable 16 (counsel 'speak to the .landlord civilly

ach other, so :n death lhey might not ho j tell him you have left your money with nn
spared the terriblo other person. Take a friend with you andbe

of tho
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lodge with him another hundred in the
presenno of your frieud aud come to me.'

. He did so, and returned to his legal
friend. ; .

'And now I don't sec how I am g
to be the better oil lor tins, if iget my
second hundred back again.; but how is
that to be done?

Go and ask liim for it when he i.salone,'
said tho

askintr afraid, pursuing

counsel-'- do as I vou.and return me.'
farmer returned with his hundred,

hid to find that safely iu possession.
'iNow, sir, i must bo bull don t

needful rest for the bodyby furnishing ga m better off.'
and mind by cheerfulness, and i . Well, then, said the counsel, 'now take

of throng its to pro-- ! friend witUyou.aud ask the landlord
a peaceful conscienco.nnd by its sub-- , tj)0 i,unjred pound your friend saw-lim-

e

influence over the hateful passions of. him.' "
.

men.
.

' " ". We not add that Uie wily landlord
4. To Good Morals. By kecpiiir; in the, found he had taken off his , guard

character unfolding immortality'.
of .His holy law, creating a distaste tor un-- ! Ins oounsel, esuUiugly.witU boluiiuiidieJs

pleasures, by creating a public sen--1 in hispocket. .. .: '. - --

timentthat frowns on immortality , , ;
' J

through causing wise and Socrates being by a young man
effectual for tho suppression of vice . whether hq would marry; replied

'. . .

a
constantly pouring

friendship

un-

deserving

sou, if you
it, if do not you will bo sorry, which-
ever do you will regret it."

itjrSnooks was to get life
piety the divine of Revelation, by thus insured. "Won't do it," said "It

an tignt. vom uuni bo my lues to live torcver ii i" , , C .1 1
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Xiilurt loves so well that it hardly
ever admits of flourishing. Conceit is to
nature what paint is to beauty it is not
only needless, but impairs what it wouiu
improve. '

' '
. MAUD MFLLER.

Johk uttLCkV WurTTiiafe one of the Poets, u
the column of Tkt ffmtimml r,wkernf Im bulowg
fee a nrroaaua4tiig 41aor,. abandairUy
nmwm w m if uw ki wr.i iU b' PHfU'llW v)f. . ...a,,r-- a Oar.

Kaked the meadow awo'.t with hay.
IWnaCaiher torn b;t glovfr4lhe wealtk

a

iu

Kinging, alie wrought, and her mcrrv z
The uiock hlril vtujtl from hit tiee.
But, wficn ahe glanccl to tlr f town.
White from l(a uill-l"J- c Joolii.f down,

' ' ''
The awed eong died, 'aiid a vajrue unrest
And a nauielesa toagfr.g SUeii bur breast
A wish,' that ahe barttly 'd.trej to own'.
For something bettvrr thsn she aadkaown. "
The Ju'ljs ndj alowly down t"ie lane.
Smoothing hi boTrt'i cauMtatut Sana. '
He drew lit ftrldleiirtho nhado
Of I'm apple tatviat, to ffreetatw maid, r ., - ,

Kr ask drwogtrtfrowi tho apciDg (kat tow4
Thfoagh the oiaaatuw, across the road. ''....-fl- u

stooped wkeav tbaeooWliiring p,
Ad tiled for hue her smalt ala) cup, . , ,

Andblashed m ahw gat it, krjklag down ) .

,Oiiherfeetau bare and her UUer-- d gown. , , f

said the JaJ fc, "a awecter draught ,

From a aWrr uaitd wjperer rjuanVd."
Ut apoUe of the (tMt j.J Bowera and Ireea,

'
Of Iheainglug bifda and the buuiiiilng Ueea;

. Time talked of the and wondored whether
The tUuJ In the weat would brlugfoul weather.
And Ataud f.irgot her gown' "

(
And her gratcfjl anklea antf browiif ' '
And lialeued, white apfvatcd anrprln ' '

Looked from hrr d kazol eyea.

At one who fur delay" '

Seek a tata excvao,bo rode awar.
Maed Muller !o.edar.d ai;hed Ah, me!
That 1 tho Jadge'a bride eight bjl

would p la allka a) Doe, '
Aad praae nd tuaal aie al hi wlue. ,

"lly father ahoald wear abroad. loth coal; ,

iiy brotheiahnuldaaU apau.ud boat. ,

"I'd dre ray uotherao grand aad gay,
Aud lha bat ahould have new toy each day.

Aad I'd fed the hungry and clothe the poor.
And all ahould bleaamowho leflourduor.'
Tho Judg? looised butk.a h3 cliuibed the hill,
Aud aaw Muud Matbr aUodtng alUl.

UA rooro fair, a face mora awect,
Ne'urhuth it heeo niy lot to tnot.' " ' '

And her anawer and graceful air
" ""fchowhir wi3 and go-,- u she If fair.

"Would ahe wereroliie, and I lo-i- ' ' ' '
Lliehar, aharrcitiroriniy:'' ;

"So bulai.ee of rlghuand wronga,
5of weary with ondlesa tongue,
"But low of cattle and ong of birdj,
Aud (.let uad lovln; wordj."
B it he IhoQghtof hli alstor proud and eeld,
And hla mother rlti of her rank and gold.
Ko.cloalag hi heart, the Judge rod oa,
Aud Maud wai left iu ttao fljld alone. ; .

Biit the lawyera astilod that afternoon,
he bummed iueoiirt an old luve Ijot, l

And tin yo4nggirl iaa beside the well,
Till the ruin on the clover f.ll.
liiwedawifeof rlchiat dower, .

Who lived for fashion, a he far ower
Yet oft. In hi marble hearth' bright glow,
He watched a tome and go:
AnJ aweet Maud Maller'ahai-ley- e

Looked oat lu thalr Innocent aurprlaj.' '

Oft, when tho w ine lu hit glaaa wa red,
II. louged for the wayside well inatead;
And clus4h! eye on I room,
To dreatn of meadow j aad clover-bloom-

And the proud man s'ghed, with a e.er-- 't piln:
'Ah, that I were free ag.ii.1

"Preoaswhen I rodetba' day.
Where the barefoot maiden rakeJ bar bay.
Fhe wedded a man nnloarned and poor,
Aed many roaud her door,
But care and jorrownil child-birt- h pain,
L-- fl thair Iraee eu hoart auid .
And oft, when the uuinier ahono hoi ..
On the n hay in the meadow lut,
And ahe heard the Tittle a;iring brok faU

roadaiJe, through the wall.
In the shade of tho apple-tre- e aguu . '
She saw a rider draw bis reiu.
And, gaticgdown with a timed graoe.
She felt his plcaaed eye read h rface.
Soraotimea her narrow kitchen-wal- l

Ftrctrheodaway into stately halls;
The wheel to a ap'nn?t turned,
Taa tallow caudle an astral bnmed.
Arid for him who aatbyths chlmuey-la- g

; Dosing and gramMing o'er pipe and mug.
A manly form at her side ahe saw, .

And jny waaduty and lore wa law.
Then she took burden oflife again, ,

Sayiug only, "it might hare been." '

A lu fer maiden, alas for JuJze,
For rich roiiinerand household drudje? ; .,

God pity them bothl and pity us all
Who vainly thtdraaia of youth recall.
For of all aad word of tungie or

aa'tlesl are these: "It might hare been!"
Ah, wellt ftir u all some wcet hope tie
Deeply buriod from human cyo&j , ;

And, In the hereafter, ug :1s may. -

Koll the stouo from lis grare awyl

:. Womau's Ia'.nisli.
'A woman has. no natural grace more be-

witching than a laugh. It is liko the
sound of flutes on the water. It ' leaps

her in a clear, sparkling rill, aud
the heart that hears it feels 'as if bathed in
the cool, exhilerating "spring. ' Have you

tcver pursued an unseen fugitive through
trees, led on by her bury laugn, now here,
now there, now 'lost, now found? We

'Aye, sir, won't do, I'm ' have. And we are that wander- -

without my w ituess, at any ing voice to this day. Sometimes it comes
. 'Never mind, take my advice,' said the to us in the midst ot care, or sorrow, or
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irksome business; and then we turn away
and listen, and hear it ringing through the
room like a silver bell, with power to scare
away the ill '. spirits of the mind. How
much wo owe to that sweet laugh! It
turns the prose of our life into poetry, it
lhngs showers of suhshiue over the dark
some wood in which wo aro traveling, K

touches with light even our tleep,
is ho more the image of death, but is con
sumed with dreams that arc shadows of

of God, by the claims while our honest friend returned t thank

asked

family,

ing-hal- l,

you marry

ho

Thb WnmRa-FORC- op Esoland. Inj
the English census return, literature made

by no means a conspicuous ngure, oniy
five hundred and twenty-fou- r authors be-

ing set down, ono liundred nnd forty-on- e

literary private socrebtrios, and' one thou-

sand three hundred and twenty editors and
Writers, together with two hundred and
seven reporters for newspapers, andshort-han- d

writers.

I3rno only is worthy of esteem that
knows what isjust and honest, and dates
to do it, that is of bis own passions,
and scorns to bea slave to anothers. 'Such
an one merits more respect than thoso gay
things who owe all their greatness and rep-

utation to their rentals and revenues.

.The or Mariuags. Time whirls
us along ihu down-hil- l path of (if with'
the velocity of a locomotive; but we have
one- comfort w con molt loot ok thi read.

iitniicw Sd Sa'.aV

Wheu

brain.

weary

which

master

Buss

way be a id of dote: 'Where ho .finds
weak place there he. creeps in."-- There
is a warm comer even. in the oldest heart,
and somebody, 'if 'that somebolycsn le
fwand, was niadai xprely to till.-it- -

Tbousatnlit of both xv live and die
tdniply for want of a proper intro-

duction toone soother. Wlutttui abaurtli-c- y!

Tlir' ii not a womuo nor man of
any age wlio might not bnd a suitable
pHrtncr by uing the pmpor mesiis. . The
lacti, tliutita :cnon U amoiliercd, choked
down, subdued and paralyzed by the. forms
aud convcutioi.a'iih s of this coquettish
world. Sot idy a 'achea a ball and chain
tuthe'naiu hi leeling of the heart. The
fair gitl villi her bowtn I aiming over with,
the purest love fr n worthy object, runst
tike as muaih pain to conceal the fact, as
if it were a dreadful sin, and Heaven had
nofcOnjnjHiided us'to lore one' anotl cr.- -
Is thi nature? " Nd, jt inrli6i:ial. '

i Why should, innumerable marriages be
prevented by circling rules on.l peualities?
Nature is modest, but she is not a starch-
ed piude! Look ut (li6 birds. There are
no old ihaidsf among them. The hearts
that flutter under their feathered javkota
follow the instincts of love, and they iakn
to billing and cooing without the slightest
i lea tliat courUliip sliould be a formal af-

fair. Why should there he ' forlorn old
bachelors and disappointed old maids, and
lonely widows and widower, nrriong the
unfcaiiiured any more than the feathered
bipeds? Oceans of happiness are lost to
both sexes every year, because parlies who
wish to be married are not permitted by
etiquette' to make the (act known.

Tbes unfortunates might very properly
ay to the happy married folks, as the

frogs said to l he boys who, were pelting
them with stones; "This may be fun to
you but 'lis dea.h to Us.1' Merchant'
Ledger. ..-

-.

H jsoraols Courtship. We heard a very
pretty little incident the other day, which
we cannot help relating. ' A young lady
from the South, it seems, was wooed and
won by a youthful physician living ia Cal-
ifornia. When the enajfuuient was made
the doctor was rich, Laving been , very
successful at San Franci co. Tt had not ex
isted s:x months, however.when by an un-
fortunate ' investment, the lost his entire
"heap." .This event came upon him, it
should bo added, just as he was about to
claim his bride. What does he do? Why,
like an honorable and chivalrous young
fellow as he is, lie sits down and writes the
lady every particular of the unhappy turn
which has taken place in his fortunes, as-

suring her that if the fact produced any
change in her feelings towards bim, she is
released from every promise she had made
bim. .

. And what does the dear, good rrtrl
do? W7hy. she takes a lump of pure rrold.
which her lover had sent her in his ' pros- -

perity as a keep sske, and having it man-
ufacture! into a rinir, forwards it to bim,
with the following Bible inscription, en-

graved in distinct characters on the out
side: ''Lntreat me not to leave thee, or to
return from following after thee;for whith-
er thou goeot will I go, and whither thou
lodgest will I lo Jg; thy people will be
my people, and thy Go 1 niy God; where
thou diest will I die, and there will I be
buried; the Lord do so to me, and more
also, if aught but death - part me and
tbee." - h - A

The lover idolized his sweetheart more
than ever when he received this preeiout
evidence of her devotion to him, both iu
storm and sunshine. We may add, that
fortune soon smiled again upon the young-physician-

,

and be subsequently returned
to the north to wed thesweet girl ho loved,
and who loved him with such undying af-

fection. Reader, this is all true. ; Young
ladies, who read the Bible as closely as the
heroine of this incident seems to have done,
are pretty sure to make good sweethearts,
and better wives. Ex.

Goldim Orkamkcts. Why is it wrong
to wear them? ' .. ''
' 1. Because they are useless, no real good

comes of tliem, not a particle; to soul or
body. - .'-- .. '' '

2. They aro expeoaivfl. The money ex-

pended for these might relieve the ' poor,
the destitute, the suffering; cause 'the wid-

ow's heart to sing for joy,' send the gos
pel to the heathen arid those perishing tor
the bread ot lite. , ...

3. It is not the mark of a Christian, of a
sound mind, or of good common sense; its
origin is heathenism. , ,

4- - They tend to foster prido aud often
brad to ruin.' ,

'

5. The example is injurious. ' Why do- -

we often see little girls tip'd off in gay arid
useless ornaments, golden trinkets, finger
rings, earrings, breast runs, and the liker
Does not this silly craving originate from
example, from seeing others in high life.or
in riper years, thus gaily .equipped?

6. The word of God forbids it. - See 1

Tim.' 2:9. . ',
Little children, keep yourselves from

idols.' Gulden J2ule.

Tbce Virtue. When I sat before me

true virtue, all the distinctions .on which
men value themselves fadeaway. . Wealth
is poor; worldly honor is mean; outward
forms are beggarly elements? - Condition,
country, church, all sink ' into unimpor
tance. - Before this simple greatness 1 bow.
I revere. The roben priest, the gorgeous
altar, the great assembly, the poaling or
gan, an toe exteriors oi. religion, vamou
from my sight as I look at the good and
great man, the"huly, disinterested soul.
Even I, with vision so dim, with heart so
cold, can see and feel trie divinity, and
grandeur of ture goodness. , How, then;
must God regard it? To his , pure eya
how lovely must it bel And, can, any of
us turn from it, because some water has
not been dropped on its forehead, or some
bread put in to its lips, by a minuter or
priest? or because it has not learned to re-

peat some mysterious creed,which a church
or human council baa rdaiod?- - dan- - '


